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IT is well known that the biological behaviour of a tumour may change even
during the life ofthe primary host, and that such a change in behaviour is usually
in the direction ofgreater malignancy. This is the phenomenon named by Foulds
" Tumour Progression " and defined by him as " the advancement of a tumour
by irreversible qualitative change of one or more of its characters " (Foulds,
1951). The mechanism which has most frequently been demonstrated to under-
lie tumour progression is that of variation within the population of cells which
composes a tumour followed by selection on the classical Darwinian evolutionary
pattern (for references, see Klein, 1961; Hauschka, 1961).
In earlier studies Roberts and Trevan (1960) have demonstrated modes of
formationofaminoritypopulationofvariantcells,identifiablebytheirappearance,
in a murine epithelioma in vitro and also (Trevan and Roberts, 1960) that the
biological behaviour of some, at least, of these variant cells may differ from that
of the stem cells in identical environmental conditions.
The purpose of this paper is to record a pattern of change in the proportions
ofcells with nuclei ofvarious sizes in a tumour in vivo under conditions where the
environment varies throughout the course of an experiment, but at any one time
is the same for all the cells under test, and to discuss the mechanisms whereby the
changes may be brought about.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The tumours used in these studies are strain-specific ascites sublines of a
naturally-occurring epithelioma of a C/57 black mouse (Epithelioma 255/Bl) and
of a benzopyrene-induced sarcoma of a C3H mouse (BAS/56AA); the tumours
have been maintained since their inception by serial passage in mice of the strain
of origin; the former by Dr. D. J. Trevan, the latter by the author.
A mouse was inoculated intraperitoneally with 0.1 ml. of a 1 in 10 dilution of
Epithelioma 255/Bl in balanced salt solution andthe abdominal cavity was tapped
daily with a fine glass capillary until the animal appeared unlikely to survive,
when themousewaskilledandthetumourtransferred toanotherhost. In thisway
samples ofascites fluid were obtained for the whole ofthree successive generations
of the tumour. By inoculating 0-2 ml. of ascites exudate ofBAS/56AA similar
samples were obtained for the whole of one generation of this tumour.
Each sample was spread on a glass slide with aplatinumloop, andimmediately
immersed in 50 per cent ethyl alcohol; being subsequently stained by Papani-
colaou's method and mounted.TUMOUR CELL POPULATIONS
The distribution ofthe relative sizes ofthe nuclei ofthe interphase uninucleate
cells was determined by the following method. Images of the cells were pro-
jected onto sheets of paper (plain quarto continuation paper, Chas. Davy and
Co. Ltd.) at a magnification of 2500 and the outlines of the nuclei traced with a
sharp 2H pencil. The traced outlines were then cut out with scissors and weighed
to 0.1 mg. on an analytical balance.
RESULTS
Distribution of binucleate cells
Since it had been shown (Roberts and Trevan, 1960) that in Epithelioma 255
in vitro, binucleate cells are an important intermediary in the formation of uni-
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FIG. I.-Graph showing the proportion of binucleate cells throughout the lives of three
successive generations (GI, G2 and G3) ofEpithelioma 225/Bl.
v = Volume of a postmitotic nucleus of a normal cell.
nucleate variant cells, counts of the proportion of binucleate cells in samples of
2000 cells were made for each sample obtained from mice bearing the tumour.
The results are presented in Fig. 1. They show that the proportion ofbinucleate
cells increases throughout the life of each generation of the tumour, but that this
increase is not cumulative from one generation to the next.
Di8tribution of nuclear8ktes8
1. Normal macrophvages.-The relative sizes of 100 nuclei of uninucleate
macrophages in one of the preparations were determined. The weights of the
nuclear outlines in 96 cases fell between 11-2 and 17-8 mg. Since a nucleus
during the interphase period doubles its mass and (usually) its volume also, and
since the cube of the square root of 11-2 and 17-8 are in the ratio of I1: 2, it was
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possible to initersect the distributioni curves at pOinfts eqllivalent to the v-olume
of a postmitotic nucleus of a iiormal cell (V) anid multiples of this (2V', 4V, XV
and 16C). This has helpe(d in the anialvsis of the distribution curves.
2o. (yOprison of 8ulccessitc yenerations of Epitheliomw 255RBI.-Since the
possibility of progressive change in. a cell population subjected to a varviing
einviroinmenit was beingr invxestigated. it -was thought tlhat aniv such changes -would
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most easily be demonistrated by examininig the first aind the last samples ol)tained
fronm successive genieratioins of the tumour. Accordinglyr distributioin curves
w-ere obtaiined for 500 nuclei of the first and of the last sample of each of the three
generatioins of Epithelioma 255/1B1. These curves, however, showed nIo major
differeInces iIn )opulation between the first anid last samples of aniv of the three
generationis of the tumour.
3. Vari(tion dtriny one yeneration of Epitheliomai 255 N/l. -Since nio major
difference hadl been found between the earliest and the latest sample obtained
from each of the three genierations of Elpithelioma 2155B/11, distribution curves
were constructed for each sample obtained throughout the first generation to
be sampled (Gt) ; 500 niuclei were measured in each sample.
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Trhe (listribution curves showred th-at the proportions of niuclei of differeint
sizes chainged greatly duriiug the growth of the tumour. WVhereas in the first
sample the curve was widely based and markedly skewed to the right with the
mode iu the 4 -8V ranige, the curve for the second sample was coiutracted with
little skewing an(d with the mocle in the 2V--4V' range. Henceforward distribution
culrves of a shape initermediate betweeu these two extremes wrere found, unitil
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Fi(,:. 3. Distribution graphs of the relative sizes of the iucleli in genier-ation G2 of tuimour
Epithelionia 2,5);5/Bl at differenit stages in the life of the tuliiour.
the last sample w-as in general shape not unilike the first, but with consisteintly
smaller niuclear sizes.
OIn the basis of these findiings distributioin curves were constructed for the
second generationi of Epithelioma 255/131 (G2). The first three anid the last two
samples were anialysed with alternate samples in betweein, 500 inuclei being
measured in each sample.
The first sample gave a curve less widely based thain that of the first sample
of Gt1 aInd also less skewed to the right, the bulk of the observed sizes being in
the 4V-8V range. The third sample showed some contractioni of the base with
most of the observatioiis Inow fallinlg in the 2V-4V range, while the seconid sample
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took an initermediate P)lace betweeni these two extremes. Heticeforward
differeInces ini the distribution- curves followed the patterni set in the first generation
except that the final sample approximated more closely to the first.
A pattern of change in the sizes of the nuclei of the cells of ain ascites tuimour
in vivo was thus established which agaiii was niot cumulative from onie generation
to the next.
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FIG. 4.- Distribution graphs of the relative sizes of the liOucl(1et i1 geaIeratioai GI of tuII1our
BAS/536AA at different stages in the lifeo of til) tumIour.
4. Sarrcowa BAS'56AA.-It was now10 decided to examinie a tumour of entirely
differenit type (BAS/56AA) and distribution curves were constructed as for the
seconid genierationi of Epithelioma 2.55/RB, again making 500 observationis for
each distribution curve.
The (listributioni curve of the first sample of BAS/56AA was again widely
based and(l skewed to the right with the bulk of the observationis in the 4V 8-(V
rainge. The second sample did niot differ markedly from the first. The curve
for the thiird sample. hoNwever, showed marked contraction of the base, little skew-
inig ancd the bulk of the observationis in the 2V'-4V' ranige. Subsequent samples
showed initeriiedliate distributioins between these two extremes until the cuirve
for the final sample approximated closely to that for the first.
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Thus, the general pattern of change in the sizes of the nuclei of the cells of
Epithelioma 255/Bl was repeated in the benzopyrene-induced sarcoma BAS/56AA.
DISCUSSION
From these results it is clear that a pattern of change occurs in the propor-
tions of cells with nuclei of different sizes during the life of individual generations
of two murine ascites tumours. In the case of Epithelioma 255/Bl it has been
demonstrated that this pattern is approximately reproduced in successive trans-
plant generations but is not cumulative from one generation to the next.
The distribution curves show that it is probable that the pattern of change
cannot be attributed to variations in the rate of mitosis affecting the entire
cell population equally. To produce the changes observed in the early life of the
tumour would require a degree ofsynchrony ofmitosis not usually seen in natural
systems of adult mammalian cells; similarly the changes cannot be explained
on the basis of the addition and removal of nuclear constituents throughout the
entire population. It appears that the explanation of the changes is to be sought
in terms of differential changes within the population.
Increase in nuclear size in non-neoplastic tissues, other than that involved in
reproductive growth, has been shown to be due to one of three causes: develop-
ment of polyploidy (e.g. Beams and King, 1942; Teir, 1944; Walker, 1958),
a non-proportional increase in extra-chromosomal protein in certain hormone-
regulated tissues and following the action of certain chemical substances (Laird,
1953; Alfert, Bern and Kahn, 1955; Alfert, 1958) and nuclear oedema in
certain degenerating, dying epithelial cells (Bern, Alfert and Blair, 1957).
In tumours, Kit (1960) has reported a correlation between chromosome
ploidy and inter alia, cell volume, nuclear volume and nucleic acid content of
cells of carcinomas and lymphomas; Klein (1951) notes a " rough correlation "
between cellular or nuclear size and the mean values of DNA per cell in a number
of ascites tumours, and Hauschka (1961) a direct quantitative relationship
between chromosome number and the parameters of DNA, cell volume and
respiration. Richards and Davies (unpublished data cited by MeLeish, 1960) find
that, in the cells of a murine ascites tumour, the total amount of nuclear protein
doubles during interphase but that its average increase, unlike that of DNA, is
approximately linear.
The results ofthe experiments here reported are consistent with a heterologous
tumour-cell population reacting to varying environmental pressures which
favour the accumulation, by growth advantage gained, or by superior capacity
for survival, of one or another of the cell types in the population; if the correla-
tions reported by Kit, by Klein and by Hauschka obtain under the conditions of
these experiments, it would be proper to interpret these results as examples of
genotype selection by varying environmental conditions. Experiments have
been planned to test this interpretation.
SUMMARY
1. A pattern of change is reported in the proportions of cells with nuclei of
various sizes in a strain-specific ascites subline of a naturally-occurring murine
epithelioma in vivo, under conditions where the environment varies during the
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course of an experiment, but which at any one time is the same for all the cells
under test.
2. This pattern of change is approximately repeated in successive transplant
generations of the tumour, but is not cumulative from one transplant generation
to the next.
3. The pattern of change in the epithelioma is repeated in a strain-specific
benzopyrene-induced murine sarcoma in similar conditions.
4. Mechanisms whereby the changes may have been brought about are briefly
discussed.
The author is indebted to Dr. H. B. Fell, F.R.S., both for her encouragement
of this work and for her help in the presentation of the results. Thanks are also
due to Dr. D. J. Trevan for supplies of tumour Epithelioma 255/Bl. Technical
assistance was provided by Miss V. Cable.
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